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Jerry on the Job By Hoban

TOO MANY RIOTS
BREAK UP LEAGUE

Umpires Beaten Up When They
Grant Concessions; Bay City

Team Withdraws

Bay City. Mich., Aug. 26. ?As a

climax to riots whirli occurred at the

local baseball* park last Friday and
Saturday the Bay City club yesterday
withdrew from the South Michigan
League. Action was taken by directors
of the team after President James
Frank, of the South Michigan League,
refused to reinstate the Bay City play-
ers whom he suspended and fined
after the trouble Saturday.

Bay City players and fans became
angered at decisions made in the game
with South Bend Friday. Umpires
Blake and Green were badly battered.
Trouble of a similar nature occurred
Saturday and President Frank sus-
pended Caesar. Steel. Coombs and
Barry, of the Bay City club.

On Monday when the Saginaw-Ray
City game at Bay City was about to
start Manager Jenkins refused to allow
his team to play unless the suspended
players were in the line-up. Umpire
Slear. fearing riot No. 3. decided the
game should be played under Jenkins'
conditions. During the argument
more than 2,000 persons swrmed on
the diamond the game eveutually
was called off.

Tuesday night President Frank fined
the Bay City club S2OO and Jenkins
SIOO for "playing the men in defiance
of the suspension order." The club
was fined an additional $25 for not
furnishing police protection to the um-
pires last week. The club owners de-
cided yesterday to withdraw from or-
ganized baseball rather than pay the
fines.

The league has had a turbulent sea-
son. The Toledo club has played
nearly all of its games on the road
because of poor patronage, and the

team was transferred to
Mount Clemens several weeks ago.

IT'S EASY
to find good positions and it's easy to
find competent help if you rend and
use TELEGRAPH WANT ADS.

r \

The Odd Job
Time Is Here

When you want more
shelves put up for
your fruit, porch steps
repaired, fences fixed,
etc., before winter
sets in.

Tell us what you are
going to do and we will
see if we can't get to-
gether enough short
lengths to do the job and
save you money .

No difference if you
only want one little board
we will deliver it for you,
and won't overcharge you
either.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main OlTlrfi

Forster and Cowden Sta.

L

?i 11bl_
EDCCATI ITS Al.

FALL TERM
Begins Tuesday, September 1

Write lor Illustrated Catalogue.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

King Couchman Wins
Fort Erie Purse

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 26. King
Couchman, driven by Dick MoMahon.
won the Port Erie stake of $5,000 for
2.11 pacers yesterday afternoon. The
winner of the Chamber of Commerce
stake at Detroit sold favorite and won
the race in straight heats, the best
time being 2.05 l- Camelia. driven by
Walter Cox, finished second in each
heat.

Ed. Geers. the silent reinsman, gave
an exhibition of his skill when he won
the first event on the card, the 2.06
class trot. Guy Nello was in the field,
while Grace McDevitt's mare ruled
favorite. Geers sent the daughter of
Guy Axworthy home, in straight heats.
In the last heat Robert Milroi. after
relinquishing the heat to Guy Nello,
met with an accident at the three-
quarters pole, but Snow escaped in-
Jury.

After the finish of the heat the
judges placed Grace, which had fin-
ished second to Geers' horse, last, and
gave Robert Milroi third place in the
heat and fourth money in the race.
Grace, it was claimed, stepped into
Milroi's sulky, causing the Horse to
fall.

PASS JUDGMENT
On all player-pianos, you'll then buy
an Angelus. Established retail prices
S7OO up. J. H. Troup Music House,
15 South Market Square.?Advertise-
ment.

Baseball Today
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Trl-Stntr rragne
Reading nt llnrrlnbtirff.

Treirion nt Lancanter.
Wilmington nt Allentoirn.

!Sa>ional I.rncue
Tlrnnklyn at PittMhiirgh.

Xfu \ ork nt St. I.ouln <2 gamea).
Ronton nt ( hiraßO.

Amcrlonn l.ravuj
( nt Philadelphia.

Cleveland at >\ nMliinston.
St. 1.011 im at .\>w \ ork.

Detroi-i at Ronton.

Federal l.rnine
RnlTalo at flrookltn.

Plttnhurfsh at Haltlmore.
Indiana poll* nt Knn*»n* City.

ChicnKo at St. LOUIM,

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW

Xfi-<itat#* l.rienf
Readine nt Harrlnbure (Lolly POD

Day I.
\\ ilmlntrton at Allentown.

Trenton at Lanranter.

National I.facue
»w York at Chicago.

Brooklyn at PlttMburjch.
i'hiladelphla at < inclnnatl.

Boston at St. Louin.

American I.facue
Chicago at Philadelphia.

St J.oiil* at New York.
Detroit at Ronton.

Cleveland at \\ anhington.

Federal Leacoe
RufTnlo at Brooklyn.

PHtnhureh at Baltimore.
Indianapolin at KaiiHan City.

Chicago at St. Louis.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

Xrl-Stafe
Harrlnhnric, 4; Trenton. 1.

Rending, 4: Wllmlngton. 2.
Allentown, 10; Lanranter, 1.

National Lracnr
Pittnhurgh. 2| Philadelphia, O.

Bon-ton, 4; C hlcago, 1.
Aew York-St. I.ouin, rain.

Cincinnati-Brooklyn, rain.

American League
Philadelphia, 9i St. I.ouln, «.
Philadelphia, 1) St. Louin, O tnecond

game >.
Cleveland, 3j BoMon, 1,

Ken York, 9f Chicago, O.
Detroit, 2; \\ anhington, 1,

Federal League

Xo gamen ncheduled.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Trl-State League

\V. ? . v r
llarrlnhurg 07 2ft .fljiH
\ Hen town «:« 33

Rending .">3 41 .r»4<l
W ilmington 44 r»3 .4,*»4
Trenton 3ft ,VS .402
Lanranter 24 73 .247

National League
W. 1.. re

New York Rft 48 .851
Ronton 60 fft .560
St. Loula 112 53 .53®
( hlcago 50 54 .522
Philadelphia 51 sft ,404
Pittnhurgh 51 sft .461
Clnelnnn-tl 52 60 .464
Brooklyn 4ft 61 .445

American f«eague
W L. Pr

Philadelphia 7H 37 .678
Ronton 64 4M .571
W anhington ......

... 6ft 54 ..">26
Detroit sft 57 50ft
i hlcago 56 61 .479
St. Loula 54 61 .470
New York 52 63 .452
Clevelnnd 3ft si .325

Federal Uogue

W. ?.. Pr
Indlanapolla 65 4ft .570
Chicago . 62 51 ,54ft

Raltlmore 5S 52 .527
RufTnlo 56 52 .514
Rrooklyn 5-1 55 .465
Kantta* City 54 63 .462
St. I.ouln 52 63 . 452Pittnhurgh 46 63 .422

~ 5

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
6:03, *7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber-burg, Car-
lisle, Mochantcsburg and Intermedial,
stations at 6:03, ?7:60, *11:63 a. m
?3:40, 6:32, »7:40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at »:4K a. m., 2:13. 3:27,
t:3O. 3:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:63 a. in.. 2:18, >3:40, 6:32 and 3:30
p. m.

\u25a0Dally- All other trains dally esc.pt
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLES,

J. H. TONG& O. P. A.

Special Events at Island Park;
Booster Program Big Feature

Candy on the Stick Is Ready For Boys and Girls Who See
the Lolly Pop Game; Friday's Program Later

Cloudy weather Interfered with the
crowd at booster day exercises at
Island Park this afternoon, when
Rending met Harrisburg in a crucial
battle. The bleachers were well filled,
however, and a battle royal was ex-
pected.

Reading is> the one team picked to
put a crimp in Harrlsburg's winning
streak. Manager Izzy Hoffman denied
that his team gave up to the Teutons
In the double-header last week. Read-
ing is in the game to win, according
to Manager Hoffman, and proposes to
give the Teutons a run for their money
on Friday and Saturday. In the
opinion of Manager Hoffman, Allen-
town will not win so easily away from
home.

Lolly pop day plans were completed

ROIVIPEfi Dfly EVENTS
| OUTLINED BY STIFLES
Samuel Kunkel Again Will Act as

Official Feeder of the
the Crowd

> Friday. September 4, will be a very.
very big day for several thousand of

I Harrisburg's small folks, for that day
j of days will he Romper Day.

Plans for the event that marks the
i official closing: of the summer play-

grounds season have been practically
I completed, and to-day Supervisor J. K.
| Staples announced the tentative pro-
I gram.
! Games of all kinds?the kind they
| play on the playgrounds?will be in
1 order, there will be four or five May-
; poles with dances to go with them, the
I kite flying contests, and another feature
! will be the exhibition tennis by the

small lads and lassies who won out In
the tournaments.

The day will begin at 8 o'clock, when
special cars, furnished by the Harris-
burg Railways Company, will leave the
various playgrounds laden with the
youngsters bound for Reservoir Park.
The big luncheon will be another fea-
ture and Samuel Kunkel Is going to
again act as the official marketeer for
the crowd. There will be sandwiches
and bananas and cakes and lemonade,
and oh. lots and lots of things like that.
And some 2.900 or more youngsters will

I sit down to the long tables.
Fun Start* nt II

The program at the park will begin
at 9 o'clock. In the morning there will

; be. among other things, the following
stunts:

! Center ball, girls. Boas vs. Penn: ex-
! hlbition, tenr.is court by winner of
' girls' tournament; boys, preliminaries
! for basketball tournament; quoits,

singles and doubles, for 13-year-olds;

tetherball, under 13: volleyball, seniors.
Sycamore vs. Reily; girls, centerball.
Twelfth Street vs. Sycamore: boys' kite-

| flying contest, boys' archery contest;
I volleyball, boys. Island vs. Boas: exhlbi-

j tion tennis, boy winners of tournament:
' girls' centerball. Hamilton vs. Maple
I Hill;boys' longball. Reservoir vs. Maple
I Hill; quoits, singles and doubles, 15-
j year-olds; kite races; boys' longball,
I Sycamero vs. Roas; girls' longball. Har-
iris vs. Maple Hill: hoys' finals in basket-

boll; girls' longball, Calder vs. Twelfth.
! and the following volleyball matches
will fill in the remainder of the morn-

; ing until luncheon:
i Girls. Hamilton vs. Sycamore; Harris
1 vs. Kelker, junior boys; girls, Boas vs.

I Twelfth. . . _

At luncheon the Rev. S. Winfield Her-
! man. pastor of Zlon Lutheran Church,
will offer prayer, after which the picnic

I meal will be served.
In the afternoon, beginning at 1:20.

| the following games will be in order:
i Roys, horse and rider; three deep: cen-
ter touchball; snatch the handkerchief;
tug-of-war; relay races; volleyball,
Reilv Hose vs. Sycamore, juniors; cen-
terball. Fourth vs. Reservoir; girl?-
going walking, mulberry bush; tooly
looly; corner spy; miscellaneous games;

relay races: vollevball, Penn vs, Maple
Hill; longball. Boas vs. Hamilton: four
games of tetherball by playground

1 ?liamplons; May-pole dance by Maple
Hill. Penn, Sycamore and Reservoir

| children; presentation of winners' cups
and ribbons for championships.

TRI-STATE LEAGUE

Pat liohen Wins Last Game
1 Reading. Pa., Aug. 26.?Pat Bohen

i pitched his finual game for the Trl-
' State yesterday, winning from Wil-

mington. score 4 to 2. Bohen wilt
leave to-night for Pittsburgh. Bohen
was wild, but had good backing, and
hits counted for Reading. The score
by innings:

R.H.E.
Wilmington . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 o?2 5 3
Reading 00012001 x?4 9 1

I-anoaster Again Lilieral
Allentown, Pa.. Aug. 26. Eddie

' Hooper's men were again cheerful
givers yesterday, the Teutons winning
by a score of 10 to 1. The score by
innings:

H. H. E.
I Lancaster .. 00000001 0? 1 6 4
| Allentown ..00133120 x?lo 14 1

TO lU'KY WARREN CORNELL,
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON"

Private funeral services for Warren
W. Cornell, who was killed by light-
ning at Asheville, N. C., Monday, will
be held to-morrow afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cornell, 442 Wal-
nut street. Burial will be made in
Harrlsburg Cemetery.

The body reached Harrisburg to-ilay
and can be viewed this evening at the
home of the parents. Besides the par-
ents the survivors are a widow, who
was Miss Mary .Sample, of Harrisburg,
three brothers and three sisters.

VACCINATE YOUNGSTERS
That vacation days are surely draw-

ing to a close was Indicated yester-
day at the Harrisburg Hospital dis-
pensary, when some fifteen boys and
girls were vaccinated and received
their certificate?. These are essential
before the children can he admitted to
school, which begins September 8. i

this afternoon when one large case of
candy on the stick was delivered to
William S. Tunis for E. S. Meals, for-
mer Mayor. The ex-Mayor and Mr.
Tunis will distribute the candy at the
main entrance to-morrow afternoon to
all boys and girls under 14 years of
age. Women and children will be
admitted free to the grounds and
grandstand.

Red Cross day program for Friday
was completed at a meeting held at
II o'clock to-day at the office of
George W. Reily, local Red Cross
representative. A complete program
will be announced to-morrow. Prizes
are not all In. Tickets for Friday
went on sale at all stores to-day.
Those wishing to avoid the rush can
purchase tickets in advance.

"SIXIEEIIEBS" ME
IN CITY FOR REUNION

Banquet and Reception to Mem-
bers Tomorrow at Chest-

nut Street Hall

With a registration of more than
200 members of the Sixtecners' Asso-
ciation of Pennsylvania to-day the re-
union of this famous organization was
opened. The registrations were made
at the State Capitol in the main re-
ception room.

At Chestnut Street Hall to-morrow
night there will be a reception and
banquet to the members. The pro-
gram calls for vocal and instrumental
music. Addresses will be made by
J. H. Kephart, the Rev. B. H. Hart,
pastor or the Fifth Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, and Thomas J.
Ford, judge of the Allegheny countv
court.

The business sessions will open at
Chestnut Street Hall at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. During the after-
noon the delegates and members will
be photographed on the river wall
steps and on Friday the Sixteeners will
go to Gettysburg for the day. The
local committee, which includes C.Day Rudy, David Cotterel and Jacob
Gramm, will announce other features
at the business session to-morrow
morning.

Belgian Royal Family
Will Vacate Temporary

Palace in Antwerp
London, Aug. 26. 3.25 A. M.?The

Belgian Royal family will abandon the
temporary palace, establishing them-
selves in a secret place in the city as a
result of the attack by a Zeppelin air-ship. according to the Morning Post's
correspondent at Antwerp.

"The attack," he adds, "was evident-ly designed against the Roval familv.The warrior of the air stole silently
over the forts outside the city against
which no assault was made and steer-
ed toward the palnce where it dropped
six explosive bombs. None found the
mark exactly though all landed with-in the palace grounds. One narrow-
ly escaped wrecking the Antwerp
Cathedral and three found human
victims.

"The first physician to arrive on the
scene was Major Louis L. Seaman, of
New York, who served as a surgeon
In the Spanish-American war. He
spent the entire day attending thewounded.

"The civil population is naturally
much alarmed though the greatest
anxiety is for the safety of King Al-
bert's household. A reconstruction of
the German bombs by military ex-
perts shows that they were ten Inchesin diameter with an envelope one inch
thick. Their percussion caps wereloaded with plcrite. It is believed thatthe work of the airship was assisted
b" local spies for whom the military
is taking a painstaking search."

A dispatch from Amsterdam says
that the Antwerp correspondent ofthe Telegraph reports the airship's
trip across the city occupied twenty
minutes. She was drifting down the
wind without using the propellers lesttheir noise should warn the city. This
correspondent says that the deathsdue to the activity of the Zeppelin
numbered 26.

Lad Falls From Balcony
Head First to Pavement

Irwin Santamaria. aged 4 years, of1210 North Fifteenth street, fell
twenty feet from a balcony at his
home yesterday and received Injuries
that may prove fatal.

The boy Is in the Harrisburg Hos-pital with internal injuries and bruiseson the body. Young Santamaria, withother children, was playing on the bal-cony. He climbed up on the railing
and lost his balance. The boy fellbeail first. He was unconscious when
picked up. He was reported out of
immediate danger to-day.

French Forces Take Up
Offensive in Lorraine

London, Aug. 26, 7.3 0 A. M.?A dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company from Paris says that theFrench war office has Issued the fol-
lowing communication:

"In Lorraine the allies' armies have
taken up a combined offensive move-
ment. The battle recommenced yes-
terday Is still raging at the time this
bulletin Is Issued."

ADAMS' CROSSFIRES
Willi FOR PONIES

Trenton Makes Game Fight, but
Can Not Overcome

the Lead

n.v "I MP"
Puzzling crossfires by Mark Adams

brought another victory for Harris-
burg at Island Park yesterday after-
nono. Trenton went down fighting,
score 4 to 1. It was a stubborn bat-
tle between Adams and "Longfellow"
Smith. The Bengal twirler bad
CockiU's crew guessing after the third
inning.

"Pop" Foster's return put new life
Into the Tigers, and they played with
loads of ginger. Smith received
faultless support. One big feature
was the throwing by Smith, the
catcher. Five Ponies were caught in
an effort to steal second. Georgo
Cockill was a big star, wielding his
willow for four blngles in four times
up. Fast fielding was a factor In
Harrisburg's victory.

Cocklll's crew started to score in
the first. With two men down, Crist,
Cockill, Miller and Whalen each
tapped the pill for a single, scoring
two runs. Keyes' single, a stolen base,
and singles by Cruikshank and Crist
brought the one run in the second. In
the eighth Crist tripled and scored on
CockiU's single.

Trenton scored in the seventh on
G. Smith's single, Maurer's single and
L. Smith's out from third to first. Tho
score:

TRENTON
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Meyers, 2b 4 0 2 3 1 0
Hammond, 3b ... 3 0 0 0 4 0
Poland, If 4 0 1 1 0 0
Foster, lb 3 0 1 11 0 0

cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Kehoe, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
G. Smith, c 3 1 1 6 B 0
Maurer, ss 3 0 1 3 0 0
11. Smith, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 32 1 8 24 12 0
HARRISBURG

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Keyes, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0
Cruikshank, cf . . 4 0 110 0
Crist, 3b 4 2 3 2 3 0
Cockill, lb 4 1 412 0 0
Miller, c 3 0 1 5 1 0
Whalen, ss 4 0 1 2 2 0
McCarthy, 2b ... 3 0 0 3 3 0
Emerson, If .... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Adams, p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Totals" 31 4 11 27 13 0
Trenton 00000010 o?l0?1
Harrisburg ....21000001 x?4

Two-base hit, Foster. Three-base
hit, Crist. Sacrifice hit, Miller. Dou-
ble plays, Crist to McCarthy to Cockill.
Struck out, Smith, 7; Adams, 4. Base
on baJls, Smith ,2; Adams, 3. I,eft on
base, Trenton, 8; Harrisburg, 5. Hit
by pitcher, Maurer. Stolen base,
Keyes. Time, 1.35. Umpire, Apple-
gate.

McLoughlin and Bundy
Win Championship

Newport. R. 1.. Aug. 26.?Maurice
E. McLoughlin. of San Francisco, and
T. C. Bundy, of Los Angeles, won the
lawn tennis doubles championship of
the United States for the third time
yesterday. Two tall silver vrtses, which
have been awaiting permanent claim-
ants since 1910, became the personal
property of the Californians after they
had disposed of Dean Mathe.v. of Cran-
ford, N. J., and George M. Church, of
New York. In straight sets. The scores
were 8-4, 6-2, 6-4.

Most of the generalship in the match
as well as the weight of the defense
fell on the shoulders of Bundy.
Mclaughlin was unsteady and, as
Mathey and Church made Bundy the:
target of their shots, the little Los An-
geles player had his hands full. His|
lobbing was always timely, his killsi
were' severe and he placed ball after i
ball at Mathey's feet.

Lolly Pop Day
at Island Park

Game starts at 3.15 promptly.
Women and children will be |

admitted free to grounds and
grandstand.

Children must be under 14
years, boys and girls included.

Entrance for women and chil-
dren at automobile gate.

Business Locals

KEWPIES
The famous little character dolls

made famous by Rose O'Ncll In pic-
tures are here In a variA' of sizes
and materials and In o®r novelty
forms. China kewples, celluloid kew-
pics. rubber kewples, large kewpies,
small kewpies, middle-sizes kewples,
dressed kewples, undressed kewpies,
kewpie place cards, kewpie favors,
kewpie writing pads and kewpie com-
position books. Marianne Kinder
Markt, 220 Locust street.

CARELESS SHEPHERDS
Make a feast for wolf. Likewise the
spendthrift maketh another's bank ac-
count large w.iile he has none of his
own. Keeping the money in circula-
tion make prosperity?for others?-
but self-preservation is the first law
of nature. Therefore a few dollars
every week at three per cent. Interest
will soon build a bank account of your
own. East End Bank, Thirteenth and
Howard streets.

EVERY SHOE BITS
Not every foot, but Jerauld shoes are
fitted to the feet regardless of num-

ber. and foot comfort plus style is the
result. Our comprehensive assortment
of summer shoes includes a wide range
of lasts and quality materials, from
which selections can now be made at
exceptional price reductions during
our semiannual clearance sale. Jer-
auld Shoe Co., >lO Market street.

EXPECT 4,000 AT
ED CROSS GAME

Toll Receipts Will Be Turned Into
Fund; Rotarians Give

Prizes

Tentative Program
For Red Cross Day

Concert in Market Square, 1.30
p. m., by Commonwealth Band in
conjunction with Zembo Band,
under direction of C. B. Shope,
director of Zembo Rand.

Concert and field sports at
Island Park start at 2 p. m.

Surprises at intervals between
2 and 3 p. m.

Game?Harrisburg vs. Wilming-
ton, starts at 3.15 p. m.

Red Cross Day at Island Park, Fri-
day!, will be the first benefit of the kind
given by a baseball club in the United
States. With favorable weather, It is
expected that at least 4,000 persons will
witness the Interesting program Friday
day afternoon.

The sale of tickets to-day brought
much encouragement. Members of the
committee in charge of arrangements,
at a meeting to-day, presented encour-
aging reports. The announcement that
the Commonwealth Hand, In conjunc-
tion with the Zembo Band, had volun-
teered their services, was a big boost.
The Harrisburg Bridge Company also
announced that the Friday toll receipts
on the Market street bridge will be do-
nated to the Reii Cross fund.

Boward C. Fry. secretary of the
Rotary Club of Harrisburg, notilled
the committee to-day that the Rotari-
ans will contribute two handsome
prizes for the llebl sports. A. 11. Kreid-
ier, a member of the committee, re-
ported several other contributions. The
committee wli make public thu com-
plete list to-morrow.

C. Floyd Hopkins, chairman of the
committee on special features, willhave
a list of theatrical surprises, and lias
offered a number of valuable sugges-
tions to the committee. It is probable
that artists now on tho bills at the
Orpheum and Colonial theaters will
contribute to the cause.

The chairman of the committee,
George W. Reily. reported contributions
to the funil to-dav from Miss Caroline
Pearson. $10: Miss Mary Pearson. HO,
and A. S. McCreath and Son, SSO; total,
S7O.

Wheat 20 Cents Higher
Than It Was Year Ago

Chicago, 111., Aug. 26. ?"Wheat to-
day sold on the Board of Trade here
at prices 18 to 20 cents higher than a
year ago. On the heels of yesterday's
advance of 3 cents, came another at
the resumption of trade to-day and
from 2>> to 3 cents more was added
to the price.

WHEN YOUR, THOUGHTS Tl'R\
to owning a home you can read TELE-
GRAPH WANT AD pages with great
profit.

Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Arkansas Avs.?SPACIOUS
GROUNDS WITH TENNIS AND CRO-
QUET COURTS ADJOIN BEACH AND
BOARDWALK. Only medium priced
hotel where guests may go from house
to surf in bathing attlro without using
streets, which Is prohibited. Use of
bath houses, with attendants to care
for suits, is free. Metal beds. Running
water in rooms. Fresh and sea water
baths, public and private. Special
rates, $1.50 to $4 daily; $8 to $17.50
weekly, including choice table supplied
from own farm. White service. Or-
chestra, ballroom. Booklet mailed upon
request. PAUL C. ROSECRANS, Mgr.

THE WILTSHIRE
and beach. Ocean view; capacity 350;
private baths. Running water in
room: elevator; music. Special $15.00
up weekly; $3.00 up dally. Open all the
year. Booklet. SAM'L KLLIS,

AT THE PALACE!

Tom Roberts inherits $70,000. His
employer and Borden soil him some
stock, which Tom soon finds is worth-

J ess - Wallace, his employer, "lands"
nlm through the daugnter of Borden,
nut when he demands reparation theylaugh at him. Three months pass and
lom Is sitting on a park bench when
Ills old sweetheart passes. Grace brings

? s, ?"'v 'ng man to her room. The
scheming promoter receives word thatthe mine has struck ore, and to get
back as many shares as possible. Hewrites Tom a note, stating that lie will
buy back his shares for 10 per cent, ofwhat he paid. Tom gives Grace the
J..*?',, Hn<\ goes to Wallace's office.While waiting the breeze from the elec-tric fan blows a telegram, stating that
the Apollo Mine has struck ore, from
the desk. She seizes the telegram,
places a few scraps of paper In an en-velope and gives them to Wallace. Hesoon discovers his loss, and rushes tothe house, where Grace Is nursing her
sweetheart back to health. She calmly
shows him the telegram, and Wallace
returns beaten and disgusted.

Francis Ford and Grace Ounard, sowell known and liked bv all who saw
"Lucille Ijove," will be shown In a film
"The Man of Iler Choice."?Advertise-ment.

"ONE WONDF.RFtTL NIGHT" AT THP3
PHOTOPLAY

Not only the great feature film, "One
Wonderful Night." was exhibited at the
Photoplay, but it was one wonderful
night in the history of this popular pic-
ture playhouse. The record attendancehas been broken, and owing to the late-
ness In express delivery of this wonder-
ful feature, we have arranged to exhibit
It to-day. All return tickets given our
patrons yesterday afternoon will be
good for admission to-day.?Advertise-
ment.

Business Locals

FALL PAINTING

September will soon he here an<J
the ideßl weather for exterior paint-
ing. And then you will want to get
the Inside of the house touched up BO
as to be presentable for the social
season of the long winter months. Use
R. & B. Wayne paints, the best for all
purposes. In small cans ready to use
or in paste form for those who need
large quantities. William W. Zeiders
& Son, 14 36 Derry street.

DON'T GET "MAD"

If your watch doesn't keep good time.
It may need cleaning or adjusting.
When your system is out of order you
go to a physician. When the mechan-
ism of your watch is out of plumb you
should send it to a reliable watch-
maker. It it's past redemption, we
have the leading standard makes. W.
R. Atkinson, 1423 ft North Third
street.

OIL AND TRUTH
Will get uppermost at last. People
are beginning to understand that our
automatic price system of selling fur-
niture is as low as the usual "sale"
methods, and the advantage is that
our automatic method of pricing is in
effect throughout the year. The re-
sult is highest grade furniture at the
lowest possible price. Goldsmith's,
206 Walnut and 209 Locust streets.

Merchants A Miners Tram. Co.

VACATION TRIPS
B ALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

"BY SEA" TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE.
SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale from and to
all principal points including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers.
Fine steamers. Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms do Luxe. Baths.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Send for booklet.

City Ticket Office. 10S South Ninth
M., Philn., Pa.
W. I*. Turner, I*. T. M., Ilnltlmnrc, Md,

Yes, men actually wonder why
the quality of King Oscar Cigars
never varies. It seems most un-
usual for a cigar to be regularly
good for 23 years when so many
brands come and go (emphasis on
go) in half the time and less.

Well-

King Oscar 5c Cigars
are unusual?the longer you smoke
them the more you will appreciate
their superior quality for the
money.
Standard Nickel Quality For 23 Year*
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